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Enjoy this sweet-as-summer collection from Christian author, Janice Thompson. These three novels

are guaranteed to sweep you away!BOOK ONE: SWEET CHARITYA vivacious, undisciplined two

year old named Charity has Shauna Alexander seriously questioning her calling as a child care

provider. The toddler seems to thrive on wreaking havoc wherever she goes. Pastor Kent

Chapman's heart is still raw from losing his wife. He knows he spoils his daughter, but he can't help

but see his wife in her. Then during a computer repair mix-up, Kent finds himself distracted by

Shauna. But when Shauna's and Kent's worlds collide over the rebellious toddler's behavior, both

must learn to accept responsibility and work toward reconciliation. Will the Lord cause Kent to

choose between his daughter and his heart? Or will love sweeten Charity and their future? BOOK

TWO: COTTON CANDY CLOUDSCandy Carini has always had her head in the clouds, even while

working in her familyâ€™s candy store. Now, at Newarkâ€™s Eastway Airlines, where she lands

both a piloting job and a pilot, her dreams are finally coming true. When Eastway pilot Darren Furst

meets Candy, he canâ€™t help but think she could fill his empty home and arms. Then union

troubles arises, and Darren finds himself caught between the woman he loves and his fellow pilots.

Are his plans for their future now grounded? Or will Candy cotton to Darrenâ€”for better or

worse?BOOK THREE: LOVE ME TENDERAs "Love Me Tender" plays in the background, Debbie

Carmichael determines to salvage her family's restaurant, Sweet Sal's Soda Shoppe, after her

father's health fails. Teen heartthrob Bobby Conrad agrees to perform at a fund-raiser concert. But

just two weeks before the highly publicized event, Bobby backs out of the benefit. Enter...Johnny

Hartman, a young, unknown singer. Debbie soon realizes the twists and turns leading up to the

concert have been divinely orchestrated. And it isn't dreamy Bobby Conrad who has stolen her

heartâ€”but the tender Johnny Hartman.
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This is light summer reading that will tug at your heart strings and teach you a lesson or two. In book

one: Sweet Charity, an unruly 2-year old challenges a newly minted child care worker. Shauna

Alexander thinks she know it all fresh out of college. But Charity, a 2-year old, has a lot to teach her.

We find out in this sweet story that many times our expectations are all wrong and that God has

something better in mind for us if we only open our hearts. In book two: Cotton Candy Clouds, we

feel that women can do many things that men can do. But will union troubles railroad a promising

romance? In book three: Love Me Tender, we are transported back to the 50's. Being a child of the

50's, I felt myself feeling the same as I did back then. It is a wonderful trip down memory lane. If you

were born after the 50's, this is a good look at life when "Father Knows Best."

â€œ Summer Love Three Summer Time Romances Guaranteed To Sweep You Awayâ€• is another

keeper by Janice Thompson. Well it is a collection of three great stories. The first story â€œSweet

Charityâ€• This is a fun-loving story about a new pre-school teacher named Shauna who is about to

be in charge of a class of three year olds and her first exposure to a very hyper, but precious

â€œCharityâ€•. The story is sweet and deals with real life issues. The second story â€œCotton

Candyâ€• features Candy Carini, whose family can be found in other of this authorâ€™s books, great

folks and fun to be with again. Candy is now a pilot and is proving herself on her new first job. The

third story â€œLove Me Tenderâ€• takes the reader to 1950â€™s in Laguna Beach, CA at â€œSweet

Sals Soda Shoppeâ€• owned by the popular and hard working Carmichael family, where the eldest

daughter wants to organize a fund raising event to help her parents pay off their mortgage. This is a

good story that takes you back to the Hollywood Stars in magazines and teenage mania over

them.All three of these books are fun reads with great themes and clean romances, interesting

characters and some surprises.



Enjoyed first two stories but did not care to much for last one Love me Tender. Did not hold my

interest and I skipped a lot of it.Enjoyed Cotton Candy and will read others about these sisters.
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